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Ancient Map of
Arizona Found.
H. A. WOLFOm,
.Attorney-a- nw
Oilier: Firrt Poor Fant H. C. Clnmh,5
Main Street,
ers that a nation with two
ocean boundaries and an em-
pire in between was better
worth having than a United
States that sat down on the
eastern bank of the Mississippi
river and was afraid to look
across to the other side.
Capital $30 0GO.0O. New Mexico.HUlsborn,
Phoenix, Ariz,, Feb. I.
The Arizona historian is al-
ways on thelookout for"finds"
and from time to time they
tuin i'p with a suddenness
tint takes the breath away.
After searching for two years
for a copy cf the first official
Edward D. TittF.nn,
Attorney and Coui.cellor al Lbw,
-- Ailvoptp Ofiic
H1L SliORO, - Xew Mexico.
Tularosa Bank
Raided by Robbers.
imp of Arizona, drawn by
Both the express companies and poet office
re trying to handle a line of business
hlch legitimately belongs to the bank,
fcud which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER, You
trill sever again employ any other method.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Richard Gird and published
in 1866, a very good drawing
from it came to hand in old
guide book so good that
General Mason planned his
JAMES R. WADDILL,
AUorney-at-La-
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all tlie Com U in Sierra Coun
ty and the 3rd J uduial Dintritt.
DON HAH & REE BR,
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, Mew fitex.
Tularosa, N. M., Feb. 4.
The Tularosa National Bank
of this place, was robbed last
night of a large sum of money,
the exact extent of the loss
being at preser unknown,
and the cashier, H. C. Hoi-lowa- y,
was so badly sandbag-
ged by the thieves, that it was
feared for a time that he would
not recover. H e is improv-
ing tonight. The robbers
Indian campaigns of the wint-
er of 1866-6- 7 from it.
Yesterday morning a con
signment of old maps reach
ing back to 18 1 8 arrived at
the office of the historian, and
in the afternoon the Hon.
THE PERCH A LOPUE NO. i, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
entered the bank building in
the early part of the evening
when few people were on thvs
EL PASO BAFiK AFJD TKIST CCM AHY,
-- El Paso, Texas
Jh a Guaranty Fund Bank organized and doing
a business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law
of Texas.
4 per cent on SAVINGS 4 per cent
Located in Sheldon Hotel Building-- It.
M. TURNER, Pres. A. F. KERR, Cashier,
f. P. JONES, Vice-Pre- s. LEE H. CREWS, Ass't Cashier.
streets, held up the cashier,
slugged him when he resisted
and looted the vault. It is
Officers: J.W. Ililer, N. O.; Frank
Hiler, V. G ; Goo. T. Wvera, Secre-
tary; C. W. Went, rrentu f.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
of each month. febly--
FRANK I. GIVEN, El. D.,
OtBcaPoBt Office Drug Store.
Hillsboro N. N.
Carl Hayden strolled in with
a big roll of manuscript undc
his arm. Opened up, this
proved to be the manuscript
of an Arizona novel written
by Judge Bernard, a well
known- - resident of Tempe in
former times.
It is written in a very small
hand, with a fine pen, and is
as plain as a printed page,
though the paper is yellow
with age and the ink faded tc
a dull brown. The title p.tge
believed that two or more per-
sons were concerned in th j
deed, but after an all clay
search for a possible clue,
Sheriff James Hunter of Otero
county, has returued to Ala-mogord- o,
completely baffled.
J
B THE O
W GREEN ROOM&
Fine Winer, Liquor and Cigars.
Good Club Room
CHS. TJ. ME YE US, Propr Hospital Burned
at Alamogordo--
WILL N. BOBIRS
General Merchandise
pu!
COfl
TH1
1
pre
and
X
i
1.
n
0
Ml
Offije: Room 2tf, Armijo Building;Cor. 3rd Sc. aud Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
anJ Texas
ELFEOO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NEW MEA
Will he prexentat alltenirn of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in ood Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
begins: '"The Aztec Treas-
ure, or the Story Three Min-
ers. A Realistic Novel by
Harry D'Hauteville Bernard,
the Arizona Judge."
The story opt.ns with a de-
scription or the Superstition
mountains, the Apache In-
dians, and minutely detailed
notes on the country in gen-
eral. It carries a lot of good
Indian fighting, and the usual
villain of a generation ago,
with long, drooping, black
mustache; but it is filled with
genuinely valuable references
and customs of the country,
and it is about 500 per cent
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furnlturo, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
El Paso, Tex., Feb 4
The Alamogordo Sanitarium,
located at Alamogordo, N.M.,
was totally destroyed by fire
at 2 o'clock this morning en-
tailing a loss of 30,000. The
property was owned by Dr.
V. C. Roundtree, of Mineral
Wells, Texas. The origin of
the fire is unknown.
All the patients were taken
out in safety though there
were several narrow escapes.
There was insurance ot some
$11,000 on the building and
contents. Dr. Roundtree,
the owner of the institution, is
at present at hi? heme in Min
THE PALAGB.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Aaent for 1. 1. Gatzeri & Co.
Fine Tallor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
more reliable than the recent
output of "stories about the eral vv ens.
west as eastern reporters seeTom Murphy, Propr. it from a Pullman window."
PAUL A. LARSH,
MtnlnR A Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Enule, - - New Mexico.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Notary Pubiiu.
N. M.
Washington, Feb 4 Presi-
dent raft has been asked to
issue his Arizona statehood
proclamation on Lincoln's
birthday, February 12. The
request came in a telegram to
the White House today an
nouncing that the election re-
turns were on their way to
Washington and would arrive
about Wednesday next. Ari-
zona became a territory du r-- n
Lincoln's administration.
Hillsboro,
Alongwith thisliterary gem,
Mr. Hayden brought a letter
from Governor Gilpin of Colo-
rado, written to Mr. Charles
T. Hayden in 1874. This
letter reads like an extract
from one of Senator "Tom"
Benton's speeches at Wash-
ington when he was trying to
hammer it into the heads of
Webster and his fellow doubt
gEM SALOON
First-la- ss Liquois
M Drinks & Sigars- -
Brlgham I Leatherbee,
Notary-Publi- c,
Blue Won Beer.
MELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drink, Cigars.
SHEPARD. Propr.A W
New Mexico.
LUf HER FOSTER
Proprietor. 1- N. M.Hillsboro,
r
r
r
Sierra County Advocate, proceedings of this meeting in the
W. O. Thompion, Proprietor.
otilesx vou enter your appearance in Hnid
en ie oil or before the 20:,h day of March,
1012, decree pro oonfenMO will 1)6 tutered
!!,"a:iiHt yon and said cans will proceed to
final ncoorditiK to law and the rales
of this Court.
AM VO OONZALES,
County Clerk fc DiKliiot Cloik.
Hy W. I). NEVVCO MB, Depot v.
John T.' Hill, Attorney lor lJlaiutiffa, El
I'ai" , Texas,
l ir t pub, Feb.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
tthe Post Office at llillaboru, Sierra
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frcm l.ske Vh11t rd Hi
horo and other points. Good Hort-es- . New and comfortable liacU and coat h
Smiles37 2Li c5'tla.e3TtoC5 0,
(Successois to F. V. liier.)
jCnunty, New Mexico, for transmission
iiroiixhtiio V S, Mails, as second class
Spanish language.
The following road supervisors were
appointed:
Juan C. Anaya, of Arrey, N. M., for
the first dmtrict.
Seledon Chave of Hillsboro, N. M.,
for second dijtrict.
Leandro Tafoya, of Monticello, N.
M., for the third district.
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned un-
til the regular session on the first
Monday in April, 1913.
A. GONZALEZ,
Clerk for County Commissioners.
matter,
Official Paper of Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Pest Inter
lorHHtH r.r Mierrn uouniv anu utu ':".i-f'.'?-
'
ritory of New Mexieo. iivyA.tf rthtfcl
NOTICE FOR rrjr.LICAl ION.
Department of the Ii terior, '
U. H. Land nioe at I. as Once, N. M.,
December 23, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that Isidro
Ilerrera, of Las l'alonias, N. M., who on
Jantiurv 2H. 1!M)7, ruadn Homestead Kntry
No. 5115 ((C055), for lots 6 and 7 Sfection
2ft, township 14 S, Ratine 1 W, N. M. 1.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final fcive Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the I'robnle Clerk of ('(iuntv, at
JIiliHhoro, N. M , on the lWh day of Feb-
ruary, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. M. Artnijo, of Las l'alomas, N. M.
Antonio Artnijo, of " "
Daniel Armijo.of M "Jose Torres, of f " "
JOSE GONZALF8,
ReKii.ter.
First pub. Deo. 29-1-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1912. My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne,
N. C
" i usc in n vrrv Inw state of health, and was not able to
NOTICE
Department of State RnKinfr
Number of Annl'CHtion CJ2.
HnntH Fe, Nitw Mexioo, Ded.lW, 1D1.
Not ice in Imrohv t'ivon thnt on the 27th
.1.... .f i imi .,,.,.,,,! ,,,.;, i.Additional Local.
Keotton 2(i, irri-rfit- u Law' of 1!KJ7 John S.The Rev. 0. Buddinyton return M be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soonMoKlroy and . It. AiiHtin, of El l'itn,County if Kl Piito, Stttle of Ti xns, miid-ed from El Pano Weduemlay. nn application to the iv.ate angim-ft- ofNew Mexico, for a permit, to appr tpriate
from the Public waters of the State of NewJohn Trick having completec;
lua AufMHinpntH has returned to
began to ieei Deuer. i gut auic iu us h "-- -k
housework. I continued to lake the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though 1 could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received."
Mexico.
Such appropriation in to be made from
Lhm Allium1 and drainage urea lit a pointW.of HWM S. !W T. 14S. R. 7 West N.
M. V. M. by ni' iinn of diversion nnd
NOTICE FOK I'UBLJCATION.
U. S. Land JiTlce at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 28.2911.
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE is hereby ivon that Antonio
Armijo.of Las l'alomas, N. M., who on
January 11, P(U7, made Homestead EntryNo. 5073 (02(1), for NNW'4 ; WJNE'-- ,
Sections, Township 15 S, Ranee 4 W, N.
M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
Bieben.
Cashier A. M. Gillespie of tht
8ierrn CouDty Bank wears a amil
that won't com 8 off. Mrs. Gilles
40 cu. ft. per hco, awl -I- HHt,
Here Vtn W to tin oonveyeH t ) 1 , 14 . it. I.
W. S. M; T. IS 7 W. SI; T. lr. S. K., 6 TAKEW. Sees. i, 7, 8, 'J, 1 5. 14, 22, 2,'! .t 24 ; T. 15 S.
pie and two children arrived hern it.. B VV. Sera. l'J. :). 2!, Z7. 20, i!4, !i5. ISO and
Tho
WomapsTonic2C and T. 15 S. K,, 4. VV. Seen, ilO A at, byWednesday from Clint, Texas. imtiuiH of Hirnii?i.) woikh and vanilM anuthere UHod for iTiiition of i!0;!0 aores and tablish claim to tie land above described,before Probate Clerk, Sierra County, atHillsboro, N. M , oil the 10th doy of FebThere is an unconfirmed rumor imwiir tiiirixineR
B.Tho (state r.ri i.'ei r wm tuxe tum nppn- -on the (street today that a rioh gold tion up for ooDHiilm'Htion on tho with of 11March 1:112, ami all peiiton who may oi- -
Cardui Is successful, because It is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explainsiwme the L'rafitin! of tho above, nppiiouti
n m
discovery haa been made four
miles north of Hillsboro. No
obtainable as we
ruary, 1912,
Claimant Names as witnesses:
Isidro Herrera, of Las l'alomas, N. M.
L. M. Artnijo, of " - "
Daniel Artnijo, of " "
Jose Torres, of " "
JOSE GONZAL1 S,
llegister
First pub. Dec. 29-1-
iiiunt file, their objectioim subHlaiitiatod
&d it. nnt i.!iih it- hie hrtri (.ttrincr lhf nn?T rill VPJiis.with nflidiivitnwit.lt the Hiate Eui'ini'er nn;l
eonv with hpprc.itnt on or tnnt
date.
tlJAHliUS l. Mlhl.Flt,jjoto press.
Mr. VV. T. Casou, late cashier o ' Slate r.ii,!iiH-er- .First pub. Jan. M 2. Last pjb. I i ll. 2 12. NQ1TCE OF FORFEITURE.the Sierra County Bank, writes the
in helping thousands of weak and filing women back toit health and happiness.
J: If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
3 try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him. 1
k Write tf Ladles' Advisorr Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Ct.. Chattanooga, Tenn.,
"iw for Special Instructions, and book. Honte Treatnient lor Women " sent free. J ,"
Advocate that the Casons ariiv.d IN 'I'lHC DISTRICT ( CURT ( F THE
To B. V. Co vl y, his heirs, asaiirns,
tors, and to all whom it may ooneorn i
YH! are hereby notified that the nnder-siune- dhave expened the sum of Three Hun-d'e- d
Dollars tn labor and improvements
at Corona on the' night of the first, 7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
State of Few Mexico, C iinty of Sierratwelvo hours earlear thn than for the veu.B 1 108, 19i9 and 1910 up-
on the Tip Top tntuiri!' claim situate andthAw had exneclwl. Mr. McCorkle utifTs
bein in the Hlnek Hanue Mining District,
'jr'N i. lo:.8.
Miloi E. Williams
and
Frank I.. VVilliums
vs
James II. Williams
and
Ilczekinh O. Williams
met tibem at Col ton with an auto
mobile and took them to Corona.
( KuiHHton, JS. M.) Sierra County, JSew Mtx-ic-In order to hold said mining claim
endanlsj Def under Suction S3'J4 of the Revied Statutesof the United States for the years litOH, 1909' Henry Harding returned a few To the above named defenduuls,
You and eaoh of you are Ihj.i Iiv n itifled Thrsidaysaga from a trip over in Gram
'county. He says Paul A. Lursh and
Tom Hops have a good thing in
THE
w
t
that ft snit has been commenced Hi th!
District Court of the 7th Judicial Distriot
wilhitt and for the Cotinty or S'r a, New
Mexico, by Miles E. Williams nnd Krai k L. OAK
and 191.U
.ending December 31. 1J10, and if
within ninety ditvs after this notice by pub-
lication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion ot said expenditure as er
in said mining claim, your interest
iff he same will become the property of t he
nude signed under Section 2324 of said Re-
vised Statutes.
PAUL A. LARSH.
THOMAS J. ROSS.
First pub. Nov. 24 11
Williams, ninitiHt von and each or von methe Tom Doy mine which they are
said defendants, t -- wit : Jnme-.II- . Williams
and Hezekiah O. Williams for the purposeoneratinc near liuyard. He says
of recovering cer it in land situated in said
they are shipping two oar a wo. It 'ounty of Sierra and State of New Mexico,
and described as follows, to-wi- t:of average lead ore and one oar West half of the. Southeast Quarter. North.
'mouth of high grade lead carbonate east Quarter of the Southwest Qnttor See. i' v By yNOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONS?.t and Worth west Quarter of the Nor'heast
ore and that ihey are workiug U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,Quarter Section '.Vi TowtiHhip 10 South of
Kit'ion 7 West of N. M. V. M. acres;faroa of about twenty men. The December 11, 1911.NOTICE is hereby given that Epi- -and Northeast Quarter of (he NortheastQuarter Sec. i!2 Twp, 10 of Hanee 7lead oreof the Tom Boy mine also fanio Conxales, of Hillsboro, N. M.,West N. M. V. M.;..rth half of the North
carriesexcellent values in vanadium west Quarter of Section IV,, Southwest.
POOL,
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
PrOprieto-HILLSBORO- ,
. N. M.
who, on Sept. 12, 1906, made Home-
stead Entry No. 48(58 (01899), for lots
5, 6, 10 and 11, Section 5, Township It?
Quarter of Month wcm(, Quarter Section 28
and a shipment of that metal has I'wp. 10 South Itanije 7 West : and North
S, Kantre 7 N. M. P. meridian,west Quarter of the NnrthwpNt Qntirter A Specialty.has tiled notice of intention to makeSection and Sonth half tf the SouthwestQuarter and Southwest Quarter of tho Final live year Proof, to establish claimSoul beast Quarter S cl ion 27 Twt PI Sonth
Itance 7 West. N. M. I'. M. Northwest to the land above described, beforeAndrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd. day ofQuarter of the Southwest Quarter See. 28and Northeast Quarter of Southeast QuartSection 29 Towtuhip () So-t- h Knnuu
West of New Mex oo 1. Meridian. h mmAnd the S.mlh'eest Quarter of the
Northwest Qunrter nnd Nort hw- - Ht Quoter Soft 23siEB.l5.C3i
Opn Day abd Night- -
January, 1912.Claimant names as wjtnes'es:
C. C Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
V. C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Benito Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Antonio Padilia, of Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
f Southwest Quarter S c. 2:i T".'P. 11 Ho.
Hanue 7 West N. M. P. M ; Nor Invent
Qnnrtor of the Northwest, Quarter Section
Kl Two 12 So. Ranee 5 West. 'GENERAL AIEECHANLHSE.Register.East, half of Northeast Qiartor Seo. 22 D. J. McCAULEY, 1 ropr.
been sent to Europe.
'
B'oeppard & Bolander Bros., tbin
week orderad an ice and cold stor-
age plant
' The plant ordered is
manufactured by the liaker lee it
MHchine Company and will he in-
stalled by Kettering Mercantile
Company of Denver. The ice
plaut will have a .capaoity of from
two to four tons per day, and the
cold storage will be 179x7 feet.
The cost of the outfit wheu ready
for businoea will be between $2,-5- 00
and' $3,000. It is expected
the plant will ho ready tamper,
ation by April 15th. This institu-
tion will fill along felt want and
the people of Hillsboro will gladly
weloome its 'establishment.
Two. 11 RanKo 7 Wet N. M. 1 M. First pub. Dec. 15-1- 1 . -
j CUTTER, . New MexicoWest half of Southwest Quart,, r; N rth- -
enst Quarter of Southwest Quarter Seo. 18
wp. 11 Ranee 6 West N. M. 1. M.
And the nlitintifN herein claim title to May and, r.,BUD. :NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
saitl above described lands, Ijmo iusft of cer-
tain sureements entered into, bv, between
and anions plaintiffs and defendants, where-
by plaintiffs executed to defendant, James U. S. Land Oiliou at Las Cruces, N. M.,II. Villiams, bills of sale to certain cuttle November 10, 1911.id deeds to the real estate described iu NOTICE is hereby given that Mikethis notice, arid certsin other real estate
t out in complaint of plaintiffs, with the L-a-
s falomas Hct Snrino-- m
I. Sulliv.tn, of Fairview. N. M., who, on
Msreh 9, 1910, m tde Homestead Entry
No. 0 tlH.'i for SW'i'plEli; BENW;lots 'J & 3 Section 4, Township 11 S,
distinct understand ina and agreement that
said James H, Williams shonH nianace. ?ttIe brand As shown in cut
RatiKft W, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed ZteS&C'-iAjir111'- umtrsiope leic ef
Zj&r Swallow-for- right err
control, sell and dinp tsc of thepresen1; pro-
perty ho conveyed to him by bill of sale,
andsnchof said real estateas was neces-iar-
to satisfy certain indebtedness t hat, plain-
tiffs owe to defendant, llez- kiah O. Wil
notice of intention to make, r inul Coui-tnutatio- n
proof, to establish claim to the BOLANDER BROS,. Also overbit right ear,half under crop left ear.lai d ah ive described, before .Andrewliams, and that !lezkiah WilliamsKINGSTON.
lHr. J. W. Ileid has moved Kelley. Prol ate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. Rantro Tfinorafrtn Xl Kgout
em P. 0. Address: Kingst'onN. M
E. F. BL00DG00D.
M., on the 13th ihiy of January, 1912.Claimant names s witnesses:
August Mayer, of Hil sboro, N. M.
Chus. (i. YitplH.of Fairview, N. M,
Henry W. i learn, of Chloride, N. M.
William D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
to the Armer ranch.
The wife of forest llangsr Uow-ell- s
arrived here last " week from
Arizona.
LADDER RANGE.
Pattle branded as per cut :
agreed that the said James H. Williams
should satisfy his claim or indebtedness
of about $25,000.00 out of said property, and
that he would rely entirely upon the saidJames H. Williams to execute the trust
in him. acoordintr to said acreement.
It is Rllcind bv plaintiff that said JmnesII. Williams disposed of more oat' le than
was necessary to Batisfy indebtedness and
all expenses, and also contrary to the
agreement, sold tho land herein sued for,
to Hezekiah Q. Williams With the- - full
knowledge nnd scqniescence tf the saidHezekiah O. Williams ; that, unch dipov
sit ion of SRid properly was contrary Rnd in, .. ... .. ,i
(TFitst pub. Nov. 24-1- 1
it,' f
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Commissioners'
Proceedings,
'lhe new iouu u. oiuia vut.cj
Commissioners met in special session
for the purpose of organizing.
Present, F. M. Bojorquez, Cornelius
Sullivan, Jose L. Moutoya, Commis- -
1 A f-- 1 --") I.
Add;t. ' al brand M a ti ft
.i,, .,,
; Biuohiii l p. All increase bratfd.!Hillsboro, New Hex.
tVil.ft ......
.ii , . .v.. i.,.,t. .... J...
tiett, and that said James II. Williams and
Jleiekiah O. Williams conspired and con-
federated together for the purpose of ac-
quiring, selling and disposii'Bof said proper-
ty, and appronriated pr .weeds to their ownbenefit and ue, contrary to their agree-
ment, and that said Hezekiah O. Williams
having ngreed to rely npon the good fsith
of James II. Williams in executing
said trust, and havinc 'nil knowledge of the
doings of said James II Williams, he is not
an innocent, purohaaei) hut acquired said
property with full notice of plaintiffs'
rtL'lit a. Plaintiffs allege that he is not en-
titled to the land transferred to hiiu bv the
said James H. Williams in violation of aid
trust., Hnd plaint iff pray that judgment
mav lie entered airninst defendants herein,
and that sach deeds, luortsftfjfcs and other
lieus, and all rights, titles and interestshat may be clsimed bv the said James IIWilliams aud Hezekiah Q. Williams, in and
to "ei 1 U.,,1 bf caticelli-U- , and that plain- -
E. TEAFORD,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
:
- December 19, 1911.
NOTICE is herebv Riven that Mari-
ano T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.,
who, on October 9, 1909, made appli-
cation to amend homestead entry No.
83(56, to red forSV.SE1' Sec. 26. NW
4NE'4'; NENWJi, Section 35, Town-
ship 12 S, Range 8 VV, N. M P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land a''ove described,before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 6th day of
February, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Mifruel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Pablo Tafoya, of Cucbillo, N. M.JOSE GOZALES,
Register.
- First pub. Dec. 22-1- 1
eioners; ana a. uonzmes, viern.
Mr. E. M. Bojorquez was appointed
chairman of the Board.
New deeds were give to C. T. Brown
for the purpobe of correcting certain
irregularities in old deeds for the fol-
lowing properties: Iron Clad mine,
The Silver Wedtre mine, Polar Star
mine, and Louisville, Little Stephen
and the Independence mine.
It was agreed by the Board, that the
Sierra Free Press, (a newspaper pub- -
dH.":?A",n,dS.?i.?"4 N on.
.It;.,,?3TS? j Wde on left Bhoi! '1and a. 'so I Hcrease h'i i'"1 ln'.""-- . . . . rtiffs herein be declared the true, legal and P. O. Address: Albuquerque? N. Mlished in the town of Hillsboro, New bona rids owner in fee simple to nil the
Mexico) should print and pubhsh the j 'Tl&Y NOTIFIED that Livery and Feed Stable i HENRY moore, Superintendent,Hermosa, Sierra Co., . ,
wr, to T TlXmJudge H F. Raynolds dismissed the.considerable excitement in El PasoSierra County Advocate. wmm mmapplication of Miss StelU Sittler who
sought to mandamus the board of edu
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. cation of Gallup to reinstate her as a
teacher. Vegetable. Tickles. Freiu.FiljSausage. Tgrk. Beef.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1912.
dariug the day of the fight Over
in Juarez aud that Aaierciaun are
oomiug ,pat of Mexico in large'
PUtpters. And the many frieods
qf lrs. O. C. Crews will be glad
.to learn of her improvement in'
.health. Mrs. Crew recently left
El Paso for Los Angeles, (Vifor-oia- ,
accompanied by her daughter
How to cure a cold is a question in
which many are interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has won
its srreat reputation and immense sale
by its remarkable cure of golds.
It can always be aepenuea upon, joi
sale by All Dealers.
aud eou-ia-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bray- -
COUNTY OEFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor
v,ez, first dintrict. H. A. Wolford,
see- -
,1 district. V. G. Trujillo, Chaiuoaji,
Mi rl district.
VndrewKelley Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treasurer
t L. Kahler Assessor
sv'.C. Kendall Si.eriff
Jas P Parker. .Superinterjdet of SchoolH
Kra'nsi!is"0 Montoya Probate Judge
ton Campbell.
Mr. ,j3nJ Vrs. W. E. Washington of
the Washington ranch near Lako Ai-tnur- ,"
Chavez countyT have sued the
. astern Railway Company of New
Mexico for 117,000 damages claiming
that their land, crops and stock were
damaged to tht extent because the
railroad company does not have proper
and sufficient conduits to carry of the
flood waters.
Sqrage. Ice
J. C. LONG
DEALER IN
DBYOOQDS.OROCERiES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
miNERS' SUPPLIES
Three Mexicans came up from
th? river one day thia week and
raised considerable disturbance.
Finally one of them got pinched
and was thrown into the oounty
hastily twliere fhe remained over
niht. The next morning he whs
taken before Juds (Sinith and
fined $1.00 and costs.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
00
.IneYear
Six Monthis "5
ADVERTISING KATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
12 00One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
ocal write-up- s 20 cents per line.
i
When her child is in danger a woman
will risk her life to protect it No
great act of heroism or risk t f life is
necessary to protect a child from croup.
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
all danger is avoided. For sale by All
Dealers.
Xanna Yater, the thirteen year old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Yater
at Roswell was operated on for ap-
pendicitis. She became ill suddenly
in the morning and the operation was
performed that same afternoon.
Vnn tro nrnhablv aware that pneum
NEW MEXICO.MILL8BORO,
4m
A CAED
To Our Friends In Sierra County.
In the hurry and bustle, and of the
many things we had to do' before our
departure from Hillsboro, we were de-
prived of the privilege of giving each
a hand shake and bidding you good
bye. We regret that it is so. We
feel that we have left behind us some
warm friendd, and we wish now to
thank each of you for that friendship,
loyal support and the many kindnesses
shown us while in your midst. Surely
no better or kinder people live any
where, than the people of Sierra Coun-
ty.
Wishing each of you health, happiness
and the greatest measure of pros-
perity.
We are yours mo.--t truly.
THE CASONS- -
LOCAL NEWS.
Dr. F. I. Civen and Andy'Kelley
drove down to Las Palomas yes-
terday.
Riy Grayson oame down from
Ueruaosa Sunday, returning the
middlejf the week.
Mr. J. U. Williams, of Here-
ford, Texas, returned yesterday
from a trip to S.usorro.
Gus HHinifb, a once old time
miner in this section, not long since
died at G ildtield, Nevnda,
erchandiseallKeneronia always results from a cold, butnever heard of a cold resulting inpneumonia when Chamberlain's Coup"Remedy was used. Why take the riskwhen this remedy may be had for a
tr.rle.' ror sale by All Dea era.
Juan Tedro Torres of White Oaks-wa-
given ninety days in jail for beat-
ing his aged and blind mother, and thei
setting her adrift in an old wagon drawr
by two burros.
The Hiltscber Bros, expect to. Resolutions of Ccntlolenco
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the alfected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with
lam-bac-
or pains in the side or chest giv
it a trial and you are certain to be
mn than nleaaed with the prompt
XHall cf Kingston Lod,;e No. 16,A & A. M.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Feb. 1, 1912.
To the Worshipful Master, Wardens
and Brethren:
We your committee appointed todraft'resoiuHons on the death of our
Allrelief which it affords.
Dealers.
What is said to be a well developed
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
f
case of pedagra or hookworm, has been
discovered in Grant county. Tne vic-
tim is Frank Campbell, a young mar- - (Lounty t
ri d man who has resided on a ranch
Urt up jLheir dry pulverizing
placer at ilia Piaoieib the lat-
ter part of this xnjuih.
Cbae. D. Nelson, Bob Barrie,
Frank Harris, Uufe Broyc and E.
A. balen returned Wednesday from
an oysrlapd trip to Demiug.
Jos. W. lleid.lae forest ranger
a tbeervice of the Gila National
'orest, hasjgone to El Paso where
e may enter the custom service.
J. M. Webster, who spent a
,.uple of weeks here looking after
is business affairs, left (Saturday
.or his San Diego, California, home.
Joe Barela, who has beer; cooped
apin the couuty jail for sometime
ror making a gun play, was one
lay this week released oa a $200.00
ond.
near Central for several years but who
of late was employed in Deming.
DRY GOODS
brother John W. tfurke, Deg leave to
submit the following:
Whereas, the Great Creator has been
pleased out of his Mercy to remove ourBrther JOHN W. BURKE
from the cares and troubles of a tran-
sitory exi tence to a state of enternal
duration, January 12th, 1912,
Therefore be it resolved, That in
his death, Kingston Lodge No. 16, A.
F & A. M., has lost a good and useful
brother, his family a devoted husband
and father and his country an honest
and upright citizen.
Resolved, That we will ever honor
his Memory for his faithful duties and
the zeal shown by him as a Man and
MSlved, That we tender our heart-
felt condolence to the bereaved widow
and family and recommend them to the
care of that God whom all good Masons
lov tN. 16. A. F. &
APPLICA1 IONS FOR GRAZING
PERMITS.
NOTIOR is hereby given that all
fnr nprmits to trraze cattle,
horses hogs, sheep and goats within
r.ir a MATIONL FOREST during
the of 1912 must be filed in my Co,office at Silver City, xsew mexiw, onMarfh 1. 1912. Full infor Killer &emation in regard to the grazing feesto be charged and blank forma to be
used in making applications will be
r. ivoTrtM Snnprvunr t Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexicor.,t nnh Jan. 19. Last pub. Febru
ary 16, 1912.
The new board or county com.
mioJiouers met last Friday after-
noon and organized for business.
F. M. Bojorquez wae elected chair-
man of the board.
d child arrived
inai a.imkb'-"-
A. M.. be draped in mourning for a
oeriod of thirtv days.
Resolved, that these resolutions be
cn the records of our Lodge and
aPcopy sent to the widow of ourdeceas-- A
hrnther.
0
111
Eternal Viilanco (s th$ Price ofLIberiy
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitr-he-n as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the resmt
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Thcmas Murphy.
GEC. H. DIS1NGER,
A. J. Hirsch,Committee.
By the Lodge.(Seal)
W. G. Beals,
Worshipful Master.
Geo. H. Disinger,
Secretary.
At the Post Office Drug Store.
here Friday from Clifton, Arizona.
Mrs. Howells continued her way
V Kingston to join her husband,
'Forest itauger C. M. Howells.
Mr. P. D. L. McLaurin, of Globe,
Arizona, representing the New
York Life Insurance Company, is
Hillahnrn. Mr. McLauriu 8
care for the quality of the raw material irom uum uuw.uw
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting
to
ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPAR-
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
E A. Salen agent for the counties
of Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward of Catarrh thatfor any case Cure.Hall's Catarrh
'jCHENEY & CO, Toledo O and lirant. ror..i.,.l:""" , iM.
write E. A. SALEN, Hillsboro,J.&t JW nbelieve him pertecuy " ,,- -
.
business here is to establish ft l0"
cal agent to represent his com-
pany.
When Chaa. D. Nelson returned
from Deminc the other dy be
brought in some blooded stock for
his O 2 ranch. There were five
thoroughbred geteford bulls that
came from Denver, and one fine
young stallion which Mr. Nelson
purchased from Jas. Upton of
Demine.
w. c. coopcr,
General Confraclor.
Jt.od VVorkmachi . Pnc i. gbt
HILLSBORO, Nw Ms
business transactions, .u .r"--- v
K, Wholesale DruJgisU, Tote- -
8.r?fe.7"rPe?S- -
tie.. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for consti
pation.
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli,
menting us oaily upon the results.
Phones 5750
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N. M.YEARS'ilkkAdj, OVER 68 IENCEAbel Florea has confessed at Roy tothe murder of Lucas Vijil. Both men
lived with a women named Gregona
D
. 1 I A.
Miss Ethel Grayson left Mon-
day for El Paso and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner of
that city. After a short stay in El
Paso Miss Grayson will visit her
brother George in Los Angeles,
and from there she expects to go
Salt Lake City, Utah, on a visit to
her sister, Mr, D, H. Wenger.
Mrs. W.O. Thompson returned
Wednesday aUer an abeence of
nrllSNI
Tenorio de Garcia, it is alleged tney
of the woman.disputed over a child
Florea exonerated the women and she
was discharged from jail. Flores af-
ter shooting Vijil, dumped the body
it was found lastinto a well where
week.
Sedentary habits, lach of outdoor;afi.ont mastication Of
Copvriqhts Ac.ft
..;., . .kalrh and desorlpMnn mT
oalemy """''J.hVJ SSvSkMo. Commiinlc.fiiTentlon Pra52r,B MlNnBOOR ou FutenM
Uncial iwtic, wiinuu. vu-- v.
fo constipaUon a torpid liver, worry Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter. Fresh Fish in Season
HENRY HARR1NGT0.,, Alert Block- -"fibiTOuke Chamberlain'sCmach and Liver Tablets and you
i?Uoonbe well again. For sale by
three of three weeks in YA raso.
While there she saw many former
' Hillsboio people who have not
forgotten that dear old
Hills-jxr- o.
She reports that there wm
mum xuo.3B,BrOMW,,,cv'JV,,v
All Dealers.
SIERRA
- Aioinrfif and conflicting claims are:Black F.ved Susan, Bur. 799, conflict-
ing N. side; Little Chief,1 conflicting enN. E. Cor.; Fat Isfactlon. conflicting onE. end; Independence. Sur. No. 616. con-
flicting oti S. E. Cor.; Andy Johnson.Fur. 798 H, conflicting, and N. T. and
N. Y. No. 1, unsurveyed, adjoining on
S. Side. Acres. Acres,
Total area of Pride of the
Camp Lode 20.17
I,ef.B areas In conflict with
Hlack Eyed Susan 2.471
'.Ittle chief 0.125
Independence 0.426
ndy Johnson 0.378
A' re
lotnl area Climax I.od Zl.oi(Fa nrea In conflict with EclipseU.de, excluded from thla appli-
cation 1.632
leaves net area of Climax Ixde . . 1.! 'Ideation of Climax la recorded in
Hook p. 103, and amended locution
in Itonk K, P. 179, and alao p. 191. in
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
Count y.
Indicator Iide, beginning at Cor. No.
1. a limestone 21x7x7 Ins. act 12 Ins.
In ground, with mound of stone, 2 ft.
bKHo, IVi ft. high alongside, chiseled
on side facing claim; whence the
lHeo Cor. on W. side of Sec. 7, T. 16
H. R 8 W., bears N. 78 23' E 29i
ft first course, Mag. Va. 13 20'
other three courses 13 15' E. ; thenct,
3 53 67' VV. 1500 ft. to Cut. No.
N. 27 88' W. 602.8 ft. to Cor.
No, 8; thence N. 63 67' K. 1500 rr. to
Cor. No. 4- thence S. 27 38' E. 602.$
ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place ol uebwiii.nti.
Adjoining and conflicting claiuiB are:
Climax, General Slierldan and Iroa
King, rfur. 8IA, adjoining N. Bide:iron Ciad, Hur. 600. conflicting, una
Satisfaction, of this survey, aojolnlng
OUNTYC
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
SemiT ropical Climate
nd is noted for Its
Health, Wealth and Beauty
ftera esourcess
nonet: ok iri'j laruts of cnrI. likUJVVN HH liM'I'lil) "ITVIES
PATIS4T TO THK MATCH I. KSH
OIIO L I OF I.UI'K MININU CLAIMS.
Herlsl NO. 06565.
Notice is hereby jflvnn that In pur-
suance of the milling lawi of thel"nliU fciiates. Cony '1. JJrowu, wImju
pistol fit acMiess Is Hnrorro, New Mex-ico, has made niiiliatlon tu the t'nlt-w- d8iati tor a patent to th Mutr-u-lea-
Uroup of lde Mining Claims,
Ciiiiipiuniy the Atlas, 'lull 1'lne, l'etr-.vs.- .Mutinies. CilniBX, Indicator, n,
He I Murk, Ul Uurke Kxten-mo- n
und I'rlde of the Cump Ixodes,
one gioup ol iou inwiinn
claims, In lh Biiick IluriKe MiningDistrict. Sierra County. New Mexico
and lu section 11 and 12. townsiiip 18
south of rtine waat, urisurveyctJ ,N. M I. M., Alliieral riurvey No. 1464,
which )odw are mure fuliy imcrlli.ii
In the oiliclal piat pouted on the prem-ises us to metes mid iiu rida and by
tiii fled noiea of uld aurvey, flid la
til offlcu of th of the Ul-ti--
of linda auliJiM't to sale at l.as
Cruets, Jmcw Mexico; the boundaries
and exumt of fcttid ciulma on tno sur-t- a
Iclnii described us follows:
The Atlaa Ide. beginning at Cor.No. 1, ldntleui with Cor, No. 6. 'lall
lM j- - ,o(lt, of this survey, ft limestone)
1(4x12x7 Ilia., sul 12 ins. In ground, with
mound of atone 2 ft. baac, 1 ft. Mg'i
1-
alongside, chiseled on aide facing1464
claim, whence riec. Cor. otiV. side of Hoc. 7, T. 16 S., It.
a VV., bear H. 84' 39' H. 4177.3 ft.;
tiiane a. 3S 40' V Mali. Va. 13' 45'
E , 4 72.5 ft. to Cor. No. 2, Identical with
Cor. No. 4 l'eerli-e- lode, of this riur-
vey, them- 8. M 67' W., Mug. Va. 1380' li., 1017.6 ft. to Cor. iu. 3; tlienco
N. 28' 48' VV., Ma. Va. H" K., 6i) ft.
to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 63 " 67' IC. Mug.
Va. lu" li., 1027.6 ft. to Cor. No. u;thene N. a 4U' K., Muk. Va. 13" 45' 12,
472.5 ft. to Cor. No. li; thence is.. 2
4S' K., Man. Vu. 13 IV K., CU0 ft. to
Cor. No. 1. the placo of beginning.
AUJi.lnlng and conflict I ng clulms
are: Cornel, unaurveyed, adjoining K.
end; Ta'l f'lno and Peerloss, adjoining
on S. bide. Acres.
Area Atlaa I,od 20.060(vocation of Atlaa la recorded In book
K, . 71, and amended locution In Hook
K, p. 182. and alao p. 1X9, In the office
of the ftecoider of Blcrra County.Tall I'lne lde, beginning at Cor. No.
1, a llineatone KlxlOxS liih., set 12 Ins.
In ground, with mound of atone 2 ft.bane, ', ft. high alongside, chlseied1
on aide facing- clulin; whence Vi
1464
t ec. Cor. on W. aide of Sec. 7, T. 18
H. , II. 8 W., hears S. 6i' 45' H. 34liti ft.;
thence H. H2' Ii0' VV., Muk. Va. 13" 15'
F... 30 2. 1 ft. to Cor. No. 2; Identical
with Cor. No. 4, Iron Kin loiie, riur.
No. 3K4A: thence 8. 63 65' VV'., Mutf.
Vn. 13" 111' K., hIoiiij line Iron Klnrfpde, 800.2 ft., to Cor. No. 3, Identicalwith Cor. No. 3, Iron Klntf l,ode; thenco
N. 26" 411' V Mmk. 13" 15' K.,
374. 6 It. to (or. No. 4; thence N. 3"40' K.. Mux. 'u. 13 46' K 544.6 ft. to
Cor. No. 6, Identical with Cor, No. 1,
Allan l.ode; tlieixe N. 6! 50' 10., Man.
Va. 13" 45' lii., 3S1.8 ft. to Cor. No. '.;
thence a. 26 4fl' K., Man. Va. 13 15' K..
68S ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Adjolnlna-- and conflicting claims are:Atlaa and Comet. adJolnliiK on N.
al1e; Comet and Atlantic, unsurveyed,
adjoining on K. end; .Miners' Dream,iiiiHUi'veved. und Iron Klnw. adjolnlntt
B. aide; feerleks. of thla survey, con-fllctli-
on VV. end.
Total area Tall l'lne Txde 0.768
Leaa urea In confllt with 1'eer-lea- a
Ixtde. excluded from thla
application 283
I.eavea net area Tall fine Iode. .B.4S4locatlon of lall I'lne la recorded In
Hook K, p. 65, and amended location
In hook K, p. 201, In the office of the
Kocorder of HUrra County.l'etrlesa Iode, beKlnnhiK at Cor. No.
1. In line 8. Iron Kin lde, nt 3.17 34' K.. X20.3 ft. from Cor. No. 3
thereof; a ltmeatotie 24x14x6 Ins., petII Ina. In around, with mound of atonet ft. I.uit, 1U ft. hlK alunHlde, chla-1-- 4
eled on aide facing claim, whence1464
H Sec. Cor. on W. aide of Pec. 7. T.
36 H., H. a VV.. heara H. 78' 2' K., 3DH4.7
fl.; thence H. 68' 67' W., MK Va. 1380' E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17 34' W.,' Mas, Va. 13 45' li., 30 ft.
to Cor. No. 8; thence N. 63 67' K., Maf.
Va. 14 K., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 4, Iden
tlcal with Cor. No. 2, Atlaa bode;
thence S. 17 34' E., Ma. Va. IS" 31)'
E.. H30 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning.
Adjulniiiff and conflicting elalma aro:Atltia adjoining N. aide; Tall Fine, con-
flicting, and Iron King, adjoining onR. end; Match lean, of thla hurvey, ad-joining 8. side; OPiieral Sheridan, (an
amended August mh, 1911), conflict-ing on 3. aide. Acres.
Area. Peerless I,ode 20.67 5
Location of Feerleaa I,oda la recorded
In Bonk O, p. 320. and amended loca-
tion In Hook K, p. 1 h 1. alao p 1!i2-- 3,
In the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.MntchleeB lode, beginning at Cor. Nc.
1, In line Iron King Lode, at N. 1734' V., C30 ft. from Cor. No. 2, there-
of; limestone 24x12x7 inn., act 1JIn. In ground, with mound of atone 2ft. base, 1 ft. high, alongside, chla- -
eltd on tdde facing claim, whence1164
fee. Cor. on V, aide Sec. 7. T. 18
8., K. 8 W., heara S. 86 34' K.. 36115
ft.; thence S. 63 57' V Mag. Vn. 1325' E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence .N.
17' 34' V Mag. Va. 13 45' K., 630 ft.
to Cor. No. 8, Identical with Cor. No.
t, Peerleaa Lode; thenco N. 63 57' E.,
Mag. Va. 13 45' It. 1500 ft. to Cor. No.
4. Identical with Cor. No. 1 of I'rer-laa- a
Ude; thence 8. 17" 84' K., Mag.Va. 13' 23' along line 8, Iron King
Lode, 630 ft. to Cor. No, 1. the place of
beginning.
are inexhaustive and practically unex-
plored and prcsenls an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suck,
portions of the mineral zones that hay
been unexplored In the past are now be4
ExcludPd frfom this appli-
cation 1.395
Leaves net area of Trlde of
the Camp Lode 16 784Location of I'rlde of the Camp is re-
corded In Rook K. D. 73. and amended
j location thereof In Hook K, P. 200, in
the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.Dated at United States Land Office,
at Ias Cruces, New Mexico, this 25th
day of January, A. D. 1912.JOSB GONZALES,
Register.
ir.si. puo t eb
No Hope For Him,
"Do you object to me because I am
prematurely bald?" he asked after she
had refused for tbe third time to prom-
ise to be his wife.
"No. It Isn't that." she replied. "You
could of course hide your baldness by
wearing a wig"
"Then what is It? There la some
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
me what It Is. If It Is anything 1 can
possibly change or overcome I will
do It."
"I'm sorry, but It Is something you
cannot possibly overcome without los-
ing my love."
"You make the thing more mysteri-
ous Please tell me what It la? I must
know."
Well, !f I must I'll tell you. Your
ears stick out so that they get on my
neives; but If you were to have them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at
ail."
Conan Doyle on Divorce.
If I were given supreme power, a
power as great as both houses of par-
liament, for a single day, writes Conan
Doyle In the Strand, I would exercise
It In the direction of the reform of the
divorce laws. The divorce laws In
England are so arranged at present
that divorce Is practically Impossible
for a poor man, that people are tied
without hope of release to lunatics,
drunkards and criminals, and great
numbers (more than 200,000 Individ-
uals) are separated by law, and yet
are not free to marry again a fact
which cannot be conducive to public
morality.
So Trey Say Who Have Tried It
A Michigan paper, referring to the
bereavement of one of its subscribers,
snld: "She was left a widow through
the death ol her husband."
This is ot;e of the most discourag-
ing ways In which to be left a widow.
WebsterS
New WIS
INTERHATIONAL
HI Dictionary v
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
It la WEW CBEA-pecau- xc
TION covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tho only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Reran It flne over 400,000
" Word's; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 1'ufca, 0000 U
lustrations,
Rorsnt It ia the only dictionaryD th(j new diridedpage. A "Stroke of Genius."
FH Because 11 " ? encyclopedia in
Rran It Is accepted by theCourtB 8chooIs and
Press aa the one supreme (a-thori- ty.
Rraiti h who knows Wins m6 access. Let ns tell
you about this new work.
mm far ryteimm tt m 4Maa4 ess.
C ft C MERRIAM CO.. PaHiifcin, SerswffaU,
a
4
uikt-- -
& s
.
V,
'A 4
1t :.. tut
Oj
KEWINGTON ARMS-UNIU- N ME--!
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY. ,
Ammunit.rn and Fire Arms. j
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent. ;
299-30- 1 Broadway, New York.
InS opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Largij
reduction works are now In course it
construction and capitalists are novl
anxious to Invest in Sierra (Tounf?
Mining.
S. aide; lu I Huike ai.d Eclipse conflict-
ing VV. end; Little Lottie conflicts
crubslng claim. Acres. Acres.
Area Indicator Lode 20.6w3
L .s urea in conflict with
Iron Ciud 1.686
Lexs area in conflict with
liel Hurke., xc!ulve of Us
conflict with Ecllpaa 4.451Lets area lo conflict with
Eclipse 0.151
Areas in conflict excluded
Irom this application .... 6.138
Leaves net area Indicatorlde 14.89Location of Indicator Is recorded in
liook K, p. 61, amended location in
Hook K, p. 121, and amended location
In Hook K. p. 1H3, and aiso p. 191, la
the office of the Recorder of Siena
Cou nt y.Satisfaction Ide, beginning at Cor.No. 1, In line Indicator Lode, at
S. 63" 57' VV. 360.3 ft. from Cor. No. 1
thereof: a limestone 30x14x14 ins. set
16 Ins. In ground, with mound of alone2 ft. base, lVs ft. high alongside, chla-- 1
eled on side facing claim; whence1464
the Vi Sec. Cor, on VV. side of Sec. 7.
T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 76 39' E.
3126.6 ft.; thence S. IS' 35' E., Mats.Vu. 13" 20' E. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. J;
thence H. 58 67' VV., Mag. Vu. 13 E.
626 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 18 36'
V'., Mug. Va. 13" E.. 1500 ft. to Cor.No. 4; thence N. 53" 57' E., Mag. a.
13" 30' E., 25 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tho
pmce of beginning.
Adjoining und conflicting elalma are:Little l.ollte. conflicting, and Indi-
cator, adjoining N. end; Iron Clad, ad-joining und conflicting on 10. side;Louisville, Sur. No. f6!i, conflicting, at
H. E. Cor.; Little Chief, riur. No. 838,
conflicting S. end und V . nlde; I'rlde
of the Camp, of this survey, conflict-
ing H. V. Cor.; Bel Huike conlilctingW. side.
Acres. Acres.
Total area Satisfaction Lode 20.629
Lens areas lu conflict with
lion Clad, exclusive of con-flict with Little loltle 1 6Louisville 0.003
Hel Hurke, exclusive of Its
conflict with Little Cii-e- f .. 3.255Little Chief 4.510
Piide of the Camp, exclusive
of Its conflict with LittleChief 0.034
Excluded from this applica-
tion 9.665
Leaves net area Satisfaction
Lode 10.864
Location of Satisfaction Is recorded
In Hook I, p. 4 83, umended location
thereof In Hook K, p. 121, second
amended location thereof. In Hook K.
p. 1M, also p. 190, and third amendedlocation thereof in Rook K, p. 200-- 1,
all lu the office of the Recorder ofSierra County.Hel Hurke Lode, beginning at Cor.No. 1, u limestone 24x12x7 Ins., set 12
Ins. In the ground, with mound of stone
2 ft. bi.se 1 Va ft. high aloiiRxkle, chis-
eled on eldo facing claim; whence1104
the V Sec. Cor. on XV. side See. 7, T.
16 S., R. 8 VV., bears N. 62' 62' E.
3317.6 ft.; thence, Mug. Va. ull courses,18 15' E., S. 53 67' VV. 434 2 ft. to
Cor, No. 2; thence N. B8 22' VV., 18 JSft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 63" 57' K
432.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 5826' E., 1338.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning,Adjoining and conflicting claims are:Climax, adjoining N. end; Little Lottie,
conflicting N. E. Cor.' Indicator, con-flicting on N. end ami E. shlo, croas-ln- g
claim to XV. side; Satisfaction, con-flicting on E. aide and ii. end; LittleChief and Eclipse, conflicting on VV.
side.
A crss ' Acre aTotal area Bel Rurke Iode.. 12.312Less areas In conflict with
Eclipse 0.313Little Chief . 0.134
Excluded from this applica-tion 0.447
Leaves net area Hel HurkoUde 11.865Location of Hel Hurke Is recorded inRook K. p. 27. first amended location
thereof In Rook K. p. 180, also p. 190
and second amended location in Book
K. p. 199. all in the office of the Re-
corder of Sierra County.Hel Burke Extension IvOdo, beginning
at Cor. No. 1, In line 3 Climax Lode,
a lltneMj.ne, 24x10x8 Ins.. set 8 Ins. inthe ground on solid rock In mound of
stone, with mound of stone, 2 ft. base,
1
1" ft. high alongside, chiseled 1404
on side factns-- olairn, whence M Sec.Cor. on W. side of Sec. 7, T. 16 S., R
8 W., bears N. 80 6' E. 4916 ft.; thencefl. 48 20' W., Mag. Va. IS 15' E.. 1501ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 17 84' VV..
Mag. Va. 13 30' E., 630 ft. to Cor. No3: thence N. 48 20' E., Mag. Va. 128V E.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence 3.
17 34' E.. Mag. Va. 14 E. 630 ft. to
Cor. No. l, the place or beginning.Adjoining and conflicting claims are'Matchless and Climax adjoining on E
end; Eclipse adjoining on 8. side; Su-fa- nJane. Survey No. 839. conflicting atS. E. Cor.
Total area of Rel Bnrk n:-
I Acres
Lode 19.803
Less area In conflict with SusanJane lxde, excluded from this
application . 1.941
Leaves net area of Bel Burke'Extension Lode 17.857
Location of Rel Burke ExtensionLode Is recorded In Book K. p. 65
amended location thereof In Book K.
p. 180-- and second amended location
thereof In Hook K. p. 199, all In the
office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.Rrlde of the Camp Lode, beginning
at Cor. No. 1, a limestone 24x12x7 Ins..
set 13 ln In the ground, with mourn'
of stone, 2 ft. base, IV ft. high, along
1
side, chiseled on aide facing claim1464
whence Sec. Cor. on W. side of Sea.
7, T. 16 ft., R. 8 W., bears NT. 63 SO'
V... 3918.8 ft.; thence 8. 37 84' E.. Mag.Va. 13 10' E.. 600 ft. to Cor. No. J;
thence S. 74 60' W., Mag. Va. IS" E.!600 It. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 2734' XV.. Mag. Va. 13 E. 600 ft. to Cor.No. 4: thence N. 74 60' E., Mag. Va.
13 20' E.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. I, the
P'acj- - of, .begljTnJnjL
PonnrpoS
ire unequaled. They are the natural
t imc of ail range stock. Cattle, Horecfi.
heep and Goats thrive vigorously
oughout the year.
also its Ricli lilies
s
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:Peerleaa. adjoining N. aide; Iron King,
adjoining E. end; General Sheridan,
conflicting on K. end; Climax, of thla
aurvey. udjoltiing S. aide; Hel lUirkeExtenalon, of thla survey, adjoining VV.
nd, Acrea.
Area of Matchleaa Ide 20.575Location of Matchless Is recorded in
Book F, P. 94, and amended location InBook K. p. lt2. and also p. 192. In the
. u viie ttecoroer o( ssieira
County.CMraax Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1, identical with Cor. No. 3, Iron King
Iode, a limestone 12x12x12 Ins., aiove
ground, with mound of stone 2 ft.
Lass, m ft. high alongside, chlaeled
on aids facing claim, whence .;
'
Hec. Cor. on W. aide of Bee. 7. T. 16 A.
K. I W bears K. 83 49' E., 351S.T ft.:
thepes k 63 67' .. Mag. Va. 13'1500 ft to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 17 34'
XV., Mag. Va. 18 15' E.. 630 ft. to Cor.
No. 3; thence N. S3 67' B.. Mag. V.
13 45' E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence-H-
17 34' K , Mag. Va. 13' 26' E.. C30
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the placo of begin- -
BlAdJolnlng and conflicting claims
are- - Matchless, adjoining N. side; Iron
King, adjoining E. end; General Sheri-dan, conflicting E. end; Indicator, and
Wei Burk, both of this survey, ad-joining 8. fclde; Utile Lottie, bur.
'absndonwlj. conflicting B, alda;
Eclipse. Bur. 674. conflicting S. VV
cor.; Hel Burks Extension, Adjoining
W. nd.
GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
lead, mm AND mti
